
VOLUNTEER APPLICATION 

Name: ________________________________________________________________Date:________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________Tel#: (H)__________________ 
      (cell)_________________ 

City: __________________________________________ State ____________ Zip _______________________ 

Birthday  (month and day only) ____/____. E-Mail (if you have): _______________________________

In case of EMERGENCY Notify Name: ________________________________ Tel#: _________________ 
Relationship to you: _____________________ 

1. If you are completing community service hours, please list who you are doing them for and why.  Also give a
contact person responsible for overseeing your hours.
For whom are you doing the community service? ____________________________Phone#_____________

Why?  __________________________________________________________________________________

2. What are your working or volunteer experiences? ________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. How often would you like to volunteer?  (once a week, twice a week, once a month, etc) _________________

4. Please circle the day (s) you are available to volunteer. (This does not mean you want to volunteer all of the
times circled.  Only that you are normally available those times. Indicate morning (am) and (pm) if necessary.

Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sun 
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ 

5. How did you get referred here? _____________________________________________________________.

6. Why did you choose to apply here? __________________________________________________________

7. Name three things  you like to do with your free time? ____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

8. What do you consider to be your greatest strength? ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________. 

9. Name an accomplishment which made you feel proud. (small or large) _______________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________. 

Continued.... 

Mission:   To provide exceptional, compassionate care in an 
array of settings. 
We embrace the needs of each individual in an environment 
where those we care for, and work with, are treated like family. 

_____Check here if for Community Service.  If yes,  _____hrs needed completed by _______ 
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Please list two references , not related to you, who I can contact  as a character reference for you. 

1. Name __________________________________  Telephone # ________________________

Relationship to you: __________________________________________________________

2. Name __________________________________  Telephone # ________________________

Relationship to you: __________________________________________________________

 **************************************************************************************** 
Please circle the words or phrases that best apply to you which may possibly apply to your volunteer work. 

Artistic  Like talking to people Prefer one on one visits Prefer group activity 

Like a challenge Like steady, similar work Like variety in volunteering Develop own programs 

Like to run programs Like to create new programs Like fundraising Like helping with mailings 

Like pets Like music Like writing Like reading 

Retail/Gift Shop Mechanically “handy” On-Site volunteering Like History 

Like Gardening Enjoy computers Outgoing Like to Bake 

Would you be willing to take residents out in our company van for a 1:1 outing? Must be 21 years old, have a val-
id driver’s license and training of the van is required.  Please Circle              YES   or NO 

****************************************************************************************** 

**As a safety measure for our residents we do a Criminal Record Check on our volunteers.  Are you 
willing to sign a consent form for us to do a Criminal Record check on you?     

YES      NO     (This is not the consent) 

****************************************************************************************** 

PLEASE READ AND SIGN BELOW:  
I fully agree to uphold the policies, procedures and confidential information of Saint Elizabeth Home.   
Furthermore, I will treat every resident with RESPECT, DIGNITY, and the best quality of care that I can 
provide within the guidelines of the volunteer service to which I am assigned.  

Signature: ___________________________________________________ Date: ___________________ 

**For your safety, if you wish to, please let us know about any allergies you may have which may affect your 
health while volunteering at Saint Elizabeth Home. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 


